
.

OF N. M..... $ 1

and

COL. W. II. J, R. H. D. A

S. O. FRED rm v
U. W. 1 A. Cashier

Does a Buys and sells
and Loans and pays ou
Time

FRED T, A.

Give tls a call.

Heaters.

On all and telephone orders sent to us. and up-to-da- te

Men's Boys' Clothing, Mais, Shoes, Fvrnishin
We have no old goods to palm off. The only and up-to-da- te stock in Durando.

Colo.

The Leaders
Always.

THE CITIZENS BANK
AZTEC.

Capital 5,000.

Directors

WILLIAMS, WILLIAMS, BEAMS,
President. Soeretury.

PINKSTAFF, HUNKER, kOMMUThLMcCOY, PIERUE,

regular Banking business. foreign
domestic exchanges, lliotiey

deposits.

BUNKER, PIERCE,
Abstracter. Notary.

Abstracts, Farm Loans,
Conveyancing, Insurance.

Star

5 GUARANTEE! NURSERY STOCK AT WHOLESALE,

Wé have a heavy surplus of ilil kinds of nursery stock to
offor for sprint;. Send for our "wholesale pri'-kb,- '' We
will siive you money. We guarantee every order:

FORT SeOTT.

INVrTlOATt bin BARGAIN! IHTCWN Í.OT. THtfNDEX

F. t
- -

on the direct rdute from Durango, Farmineton and Azt&c to
nod all the Santa Fe

a i n i l i i l ..! o I i. rA - riDiatiKtíis, muían ouverware, cic. cm

CO.

ÜLEÜT 1ÜC
LlGIlTÜD
T1ÍAINS.

mail New stock of

Officers

interest

HART PIONEER NURSERIES,

TRY THE

i Vj" Mf.

FROM

KANSAS.

R. T. SIMPSON eaTwGaB.LeE0ses

Indian Trader
Located

Ualiup polntson Pacific railway.

Navajo iunus,

Hot-Blas- t,

Estate

complete

Durando,

i.Tívjy

Comfort

Garland

JACKSON HARDWARE D1G0

WHEN GOING EAST

CllAlKOAllS

Double Daily Through Service

H()me- -

Ranges,

Ileaiers.

RECLINING

benyer Colóralo Stat and Pueblo
,

TO.

Kansas City ani St,

taking direct corirlectioná at Ünioü Stations for all polñtá EáSt ano! Sblith

, Pullman Standard Steeping cars

Best Didíuij Car 6er.vicc--rüea- fl a la carte
Reolloing Chair-car- é seats free

Hroligb Tbiiriít Sleeping catr'á to ansas City, St. toiiiá and" Cnibgo

C. BARÑKS, it. B..KOOSER,
írarftliDg Passgf. Act.! ?. Wf, 4 P- - A.

rg?Sr CClríMi rerfer; Colo.

A. L NATHAN

A Rare Treat.
The following from the pen of Mrs.

J. W. Reagan is very complimentary
to Actee's talent!

"The recital given by Míhs Outre
Prewitt in the Presbyterian church
last Saturday evening was the most
pleasing of the kind that I have been
privileged to hear, Miss Prewitt is
indeed a delightful entertainer. Her
enunciation is perfect, her facial

wonderful and her power of
keeping her audience intent upon the
selection most pronounced. Her style
is superb in its finish ; her voice is
flexible and capable of the most ex-

quisite modulation. Her selections
run the entire gamut from grave to
gay, from lively to severe. Scotch
dialect, Irish brogue, broken French,
or clean, pui'e English present no
difficulties, Her program Saturday
night afforded the broadest oppor-

tunities for the display of her versa-

tility; She hushed her audience into
silence, or provoked laughter at will
in her wide range of selections, being
equally at home in either heroic, pa-

thetic or dialect reading. Mis Prew-

itt was assisted by Miss Eva Blnck,
one of her pupils, who gave two se-

lections in such a manner that prom-
ises well for her future as a reader.
Our best mitslcal talent added much
to the pleasure of the occasion. All
in all, it was an evening long to be
remembered. '

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Martinez of near Ulaneo died
last Saturday. The little one was
about two years of agei It sad indeed
to have the prattling babe tlip sun-

shine of the home snacthed as it

were from the arms of the parents by
the grim hand of Death and Mr. and
Mrs. Martinez have the sympathy of
their many friends.

T. C. Graden and Hubert Sloan
drove down from Durango Tuesday.

Lee Brown of Farmingtoil was a
caller at The Indent office yesterday.
He Intimated that he Would like to
learn the printer's trade, bid Lee is
too "husky" to juggle type!) Success-

fully,

Louis F: Sleade of SilvOrton is here
for the purpose of interesting Aztec's
residents in way of putting In an
electric light plant.

Ci M. Hare Of the San Juan was a
county seat visitor Tuesday:

Tile CloOflifleld school closed last
Friday:

It. D, Áb'ráms and C: S: lialley
were fin tii San Juan last Friday.
They found the farmers In that sec-

tion busy cleaning ditches and g

the Soil for crops. It is a very
beautiful valley and there is plenty of
water 'an over abundance;

Oscar Folton and J. H. Pierce, Ari-

zona rangers, arrived in Aztec Mon-

day and Immediately tainted up Sher-

iff Vaughan and ásktkl him to Issue
warrant forárrestof Geo. Mlihgrum,
jr., on charge of felony. Requisition
papers arrived Wednesday evening
and they Started for Arizona with the
prisoner yesterday morning;

- Pev. and Mrs. Unas and little
daughter departed for Chicago Wed-

nesday iflornlng; Mr. Hails did
no knbw when leaving here what
field Woitld be assigned to tliem,
hut thought perhaps if would b mis
sionáry work.

Jay Tiirley arrived frolii Sintü Fe
the first of the week and is now do
ing business at the old stand Blkneo.
Mr. Tiirley wil no tlbttbt gtráln a

point Irt ordér to begin operations on
that big ditch project this spring.
It Is a hiámmoth ditch proposition,
but we hope it will be successful.

The Stage coriipány wants to trade
small Horses fdr horse'a suitable for
stage pdrposeS, say bordeá ranging
about 1100 poundft. 0. M. Elliott &

Co. ..

8. Ó. Plnk&tdff was dSing DtirSngo
the first of the1 Week:

jarries Laitghren', br Thiii-ma- aiid
a Mr. Cox arrived fronl Durango
Tuesday, jirij and Doe Bay that
Cox would be á great rnnri In a.h Irri-gafl-

éódfiftv'

'' 1 - .IIMV Tir'--- '' I

Phone Durango 18.

MRS.

,'ii'Vi:- 'm'?;

M. L. PAGE DEPARTS.

Sorrowing Friends
Sad Tribute.

Pay-la- st

jr y
l'cw messages could have cast more

general gloom ove this community
than the one nnnolLicing the death
of Mrs. Mira M. PaJ? on hist Sunday
night.

Deceased was born in Oxford
county, Maine, October (, IS 17. She
was married to Martin L. Page No-

vember 11), lM.r. She made a pro-

fession of religion when sixteen years
of age, and lived an earnest, consist-
ent Christian life to the end.

Revi C. Haas, her pastor, conduct-
ed funeral services at the family resi-

dence Tuesday, March 2S, and the
body was laid to rest beside her hus-

band in the Flora Vista cemetery.
A large eonc'ourie of friends gath-

ered to pay the last tribute k one
whom they had known and loved in
life. The floral offerings were pro-

fuse and beautiful emblematic! of
the noble character and great worth
of the dead.

Thei'e were fewi perhaps none, in

all that large audience who bad not
at some time felt the benign influ-

ence of her friendship, whi"h added
to the personal loss.

She was a devoted motliei, a kind,
generous neighbor ;rf ways' firm in

thecanoc of right and justice; We
feel that to her soul bus come a new
dawn-- a new life, and that the freed
spirit has passed from the arch of
shadows into eternal day;

There has been a current report in

this section to the effect that the A.
& C. (Southern Pacific) Railroad Co.
had withdrawn their men from the
field and are not going to build into
this section. That there is no truth
in the report is verified by the fact
th: . this company has paid for right
of way through thren ranches in this
valley and perhaps several more. If
you have any doubts as to the verac-
ity of this statement, The Index
would advise you address H. W.
Wighrmain Frank uinn or Alex
Miller, all of Farmington, as they
are the parties who own the ranches
referred to. In conversation with C.
C. Sroufe, right of way agent for the
A. & ('., who was in Aztec Monday
evening an Index reprsentive
gleunedthe following:. ''The Arizona
& Colorado railroad fompany have
never entertained one thought of
abandoning the field. They wanted
the coal in the first place, want it
still and arc going to have it regard-
less of the faet that itliother road has
already commenced to build down
your valley. Two surveys havj
been riln to the south from Framing-to- n

Ind one them will b adopted by
the company within the next week
when active work on the grade will
commence,"

Mrs, Bedwell of Cedar Hill, who
recently underwent iin operation for
liver trouble, is reported to be im-

proving rapidly at the Ochsner hos-

pital in Durango;

W, A. Collins waft oVet' from the
San Juan yesterday. He owns one
of the finest ranches in the county
and thiitkí tile Sumiy Sün Juan has
great future prospects.

The county eoniin'ssiotiers will
meet in regular seNsio-- next Monday.

F. M; Pearce of Farmington was
transacting business In Durnngo the
first of the week; 4

-

The Methodists will uold services
in the Presbyterian church next Sun-

day instead of Green's hall as pre-
viously announced. Rev; J. A. Lewis
of Farmington will preside: You are
Invited.

Harry Ferguson returned from
Silverton Wednesday evening;

M; L), BoiiKiilan and nWhen Mm,
Perkins, departed Monday n'omlng
for Dundee, Ore., when they will re-

side In the (titure. Mr, Pousirtan is a
good citizen, one whonl The Index
gladly recoftimehds to Dundee'rt in-

habitants! and Grandma Terklns is
a lady Who wins the lovr und resjtect
Of all, who make lief acquaintanlie.
Vhy IfirR KttArifl trieW

7?
Announcement.

ir irirl ii'in ni

The Citizens Bank is now open for
business. It is equipped with modern
safe-guar- against burglary and is

provided with funds both of its own
and from private sources to supply
this community and we will be glad to
be of service to you.

Our Card Elsewhere
Shows the officers and manage-

ment of bank, and the letter below,
how the safe is regarded by (he burg-

lary Insurance company. Come in

and sec us. T. A. I'ikic i!,

Cashier.

LKTTF.1!.

Di:s MoiNefc, la, March i:t, 'U.".

Mil. T, A. PiKitt K,

Aztec, N. M;

Deak Siu;
1 have yours of th tith.
The safe you have purchased is a

very good one and will give you the
very best, rate of premium the same
rate I quoted you heretofore. We
would be pleased to have the privi-

lege of issuing the insurance. We
hand you blank for making descrip-
tion,

Yours very truly,
AI'I'na Ixde.níni ( Y Company,

By A: I'. (Joint, Manager,

The recital given by Miss Genii'
Prewitt last Saturday evening ns
a grand success and a large lujffr ap-

preciative audience attended Miss
Prewitt is endowed with rje eloeu-cutlonni-

ability and hp- style of
delivery at once gains livor from the
most fatidiotls. A'jstie appears on
the stage a wave jjf enthusiastic ex-

pectancy envelou ht'r audience, and
her charm a fiWcination, not "o much
of manner as uf mental personality that
magnetizeseven where the subject
fails to hiforest enables her to swav
her audience at will. Miss F.va Black,
one of Miss Prewitt's pupils, was well
received, and the music, both vocal
and instrumental, was highly enjoy-

ed. It was an entertainment that
will long' be remembered by those
who attended:

There are now sen men working on
the grade between A.tc'1 and Du-

rango and more men are being hired
daily, The way the dirt ta flying at
present and with the continued ad-

dition to forces now In the field the
indications are that the Rio Grande
extension will be completed to Aztec
aboift the 1st of August. Whoop 'em
up, boysi We're getting anxious to
hear1 the whistle!

F. T. Amiot, merchant, of Illanco
was doing business ill Aztec

If you wish Justice of the
blank!), or any other blanks call
address The Index;

cace
at or

A. E. has returned and will
again arik some of Aztec's enterpris-
ing citizens to assist him in pnctiring
rights of way, as our farmers do not
like way of doing business.

W. E. King of Throckmorten, fex.,
is looking over Sim if linn county this
week with view of local ing. He is
very favorably Impressed with our
country and will probably buy seine
real estate before returning to the
Lone Star state.

Parties wlio expect exorcsngc at
Durnngo for points to the south, to
insure prompt delivery should give an
order to the Express company to de;
liver same to Stage company to cover
all expressage to same for all time,
until countermanded. C. M. Elliott
& Co;

Dr. K; Busbee, dentist, of Denver
will be' at Hotel Fiedler March 31.

April and will do all kinds of
dental work at Denver prices; Tcth
extracted wlthont pain; Call And see
him;

POTATOES-Ohi- o,

Oregon
rieties.

Por Sale

Fatly Rose( Early
Blue, and other va- -

L. C'URRKNT,

Fifty lots in East Aittec, All under
ditelV, Fifty foot front, fion, O: D;
Surtón;

5edS thál g:ro. Wa Carrv
everything.

R. H; CLARK; nrtfio'.

7
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Goods

Durando, Colo.

Strictly One-Pri- ce

All.

E. C. WARING,
Jeweler and Watch Repairer

AZTECwwWEW MEXICO

t

Keeps on had a .supply of Watches,

Rings, Silverware and bric-a-bra- c.

Large supply of Lenses.

If your are dim defective

call on i in and have a pair of

spectacles adjusted to the eye.

Ne$ Goods Constantly Arriving.

NOT SOLD OUT

But Still in Business.
A Stcre for the People.

Headquarters lor
I'ancy Groceries. Ply
Goods, Notions, Sinn a

and (tents' Furnish-
ings, etc , LIVING
I'klCKS. No
goods; evervthing new
and Call
in and s'.'e us.

I"", nr. n 1'ICAICU,

to

'Vnriá'fi t

eyes

old

THE

5

5

No

Your

and

are

RIO 6HJIDEw?w
POlLLnk

Butter

LIKE TO II
'uloradu Springs, Puublu, Cripple Crei k,

Ulcnood Siiriiigu, Aspen,
Aspon, Grand Juiicinnq Suit LuKe Citj,

Ouiltuij Liu tli, ilel'iniij Hau Fnoicicco,
Los Aliarles, l'ortluud, Tucoüia mill Snattlt

ALL THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS ND MININO (AMPS 1M COLo
HAUO, UTAH A.NU NEW Mr.XHO

The TouitiST's Favoiute KoutjJ
TO ALL JIOL'NTAIN RHSOKTS.

The Only Line Paanlng Through Salt Lake City EnRoute
to the Pacfic lioast.

THROUGH

SLEEPING

GARS

B. T. JEFFERY. Prenlilont,
Colorado.

.f. A. 15DSON, MnbSfcr,
Di'Uvar, Colorado.

"S ,f-; áf a, --ja

or

at

cm

liEACUKS

BitwEEN DENVER AND

CltllTLE CREEK SALT LALfi CITY
I.KADV'LLK (HiUt.N
ui riiiii vuu c i i i uii i wniuauu
GHAND JUNCTION PVN FKANCISOO

LOS ANGELES

DINING GARS

t. tl. nAnCOrK, AsM. Oo. Trufhe Mtíí,,
Suit Lnko City. Utah.

Trading

Stamps.

SERVICE A LA CARTK
ON ALL CAl;a

Kl'HS ELL llAKDIMO.V. P. ud Oeu'l
St Loiii, Mo.

A. 6. HDOHE8, Don Truffio Marmcor,
neuter. I olorarlo,

nOurr.tl. im. f. anil Ttcke Att
n,'nv.'t. Cnlornil,

1

1

J

1

I

h

THROUGH


